Moonlight Madness rocks the rim

Freshman Quamain Rose soars to the hoop before slamming home the winning dunk in the Moonlight Madness dunk contest.

Senior Cody Hughes waves to the crowd as he’s introduced at Moonlight Madness. Fans were introduced to every player on both teams.

The UNC-P’s Domonique Washington (No. 3) goes for a layup against the Black squad in the Lady Braves’ Black-White scrimmage during Moonlight Madness. Washington is one of two seniors on the women’s team.

Lady Brave Anya Knowalker (black jersey) goes up for a shot over T.J. Howell in the women’s scrimmage during Moonlight Madness.

UNC-P junior Ty Alston (black jersey) looks for separation during the men’s scrimmage as freshman Quamain Rose defends against him.

The UNC-P men’s basketball team scrimmage in front of the crowd of over 2,000 at Moonlight Madness. Both the men’s and women’s teams played a 15-minute Black-White scrimmage.

Freshman Tyler Kordenbrock throws down a dunk during the Moonlight Madness festivities. Kordenbrock finished second in the dunk contest.
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